
> a : February 18, °1964 "Tae woe, 

h i Captain We P. Cannaway ‘ Le “3 et a BS 
Special Service Bureau 

Dallaa Police Department 

Thrus 

Lieutenant Jack Revill . ae] 
Criminal Intellizance Section at on, Se 
Special Service Bureau . : as 
Dallas Police Department : 

SUBJBCTs CRIMINAL INTELLIGGRCE (6) 
PIBRCR ALLMAN =) 

Jao? 

Sirs 

Pursuant to tha request of Captain Wo Po - - oo 
CARNAWYAY, SUBJIUCT wag interviewed by the undere .  _- ” 
sisnad Officer and the following report is “hs b 

& submitted. ; a iy 

, SUBJECT ig employed as Program Director a8, 45° 
‘ by Radio Station WFAA where he has worked for : ° 

aix yearse Ne resides at 3548 Milton S b = 
telophone number Ei § 0835. 

SUBIRCT atated that he and TERR 
wore at Elim and Nouston Streets watch . 
parade at the time President KRNNEDY was shote 
SUSISCT stated that immediately after the 
ehootinr += went into the Taxas Schaol Book 
Depository and called Radio Station WFAA. 
SUBJECT further stated that he did not know 
LAG HARVEY OSWALD at that tine and that he 
dees not remenber seeing him in or around the a oe as 

Dapository.e SUBJECT also stated that he docs yeh 
‘net renember seeine NARINA OSWALD OR JACK RUDY 
in the vicinity. lio also stated that he did not Aue _— know either of these persons at that tines 

Respectfully submitted, ; ek \ j G 

7 Wankllary 
: Tf. To Wardlaw, Detective *s 

a ene Crininal Intelligence Section 

ANS 
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February 16, 1965 arn 

f l ; Captaifi W, P, Ganavway . : te rn 
: Spééiel Sérvice Bureau - en = - IS 

' Dallas Police Department : pe TF 8 OS 

- Thrus ad 
Meutenint Jack Revill os . 
Criminal Intelligence Section |= - i 

- Spécial Service Bureau : a 
Dallas Police Departaent. 

SUBIRGPo CRIMINAL YRFELYORNOE (6) 
TRRREWOE 8, FORD 2 

* Saxo 

Parsuant to the instructions of Captain W. Po GANNAWAY, ~~ 
SUBIYCT was interviewed by the undersigned officers and the following 
report submitted. 

SUBJ*CT resides at 303 N, Forest Crest, Garland, Texas with 
his wife, MARY MARGARFT. He has beén employed with WFAA-AM-PIATY - 

| COMMUNIGATINN CENTTR since July 3, 3963, and is presently wrking._ 
dn the PROMOTION DRPT. of thie company. Hia éffice telephone 
number 4s RI8-9631, and hia residence, BR6-8617. 

: SUBI"CT stated that on November 22, 1963, he and PI®RCE M, 
ALTMAN, also with WFAA, were standing near the corner of Elm and - 
Houston watching Prosident JOHN F, KENNEDY'S motorcade, Suddenly, 
three shots rang out and he and ALIMAN started running. A few 

. moments later they ran“into the TFXAS SCHOOL BOOK DEPOSITORY BUITDING 

ae . where ALLMAN used a telephone to call his radio station. SUBJECT ‘ 
: , ‘ _. stated that he ws not acquainted with LEZ HARVEY OSWALD or JACK RUBY, 

took his name end address, but he does not know who this person vase 

a ex, 

tf. To Wardlaw, Deteetive ~ =. 
Criminal Intelligence Section 

O.
, 

ey 

“nop did he rénenber seeing either of then on the day of the assassination, 
He aleo said that as he wae leaving the aforementioned bullding, someone - 
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